North Carolina Tuition Assistance Program

WHAT YOU GET?

- 100% of tuition and fees at NC Community Colleges and Promise Schools

TUITION ONLY!

- Public and Private Schools Up to:
  - $3240 (Undergraduate rate)
  - $3360 (Graduate or higher)
  *** per term ***

Non degree:

Training/Flight Schools
Please email inquiry

STEP 1: VISIT NG.NC.GOV
Click “Services & Support”
Select “Education Services Office”
Scroll down
Click “NC Tuition Asst. Program”

STEP 2: COMPLETE THE APPLICATION
By clicking the blue “apply here” or scan:

WHEN TO APPLY?

SPRING
JAN 1st – JAN 31st

SUMMER
APR 12th – MAY 10th

FALL
AUG 1st – AUG 31st

*As of May 2024*

HOW YOU APPLY?

ELIGIBILITY...

- Actively drilling member of Army or Air National Guard
- No degree restrictions, can pursue up to a doctorate
- ETS must be 2yrs from course end date
- Enrolled in an approved NC based school
- No flags or holds
- Available for use before attending IADT

A STATE REIMBURSEMENT PROGRAM

WHAT YOU GET?

-100% of tuition and fees at NC Community Colleges and Promise Schools

TUITION ONLY!

- Public and Private Schools Up to:
  - $3240 (Undergraduate rate)
  - $3360 (Graduate or higher)
  *** per term ***

Non degree:

Training/Flight Schools
Please email inquiry

ng.nc.ncarng.mbx.nctap@army.mil

984.664.6272